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UNSATISFACTORY BlUTTEIR
WEIGJITS.

ConsIslerable dissatistaction exisa
vsmong Winnipeg produco and coin-
mission bouses In regard to butter
weights. tJapleasantness sornetImes
arises between country shippers and
recelvers hore In regard to weights,
as a resuit of tho prescrit somnewhat
unsatisfactory systcmn of handling
butter. It bas been customary In
(his market to aiiow six. eight and ton
piuands tare for smail, mnediumn and
large butter packages, respectively.
but the experience oft(he tradte Soes
to shoiw (bat this tare often dose iot
cover the actuel difforence between
thse net and gross weigbts of butter
packages. Mas»' packtages of butter
reoch tbis market ivitb a quantity of
sait plaed on top eft(he butter. It
is alsai known that tubs are troquent-
]y soaýed witb brine until their
weigbt le materially Inoreased. The
anakers of the butter are evidently up
10 trIcks of this nature to Increase
tbe iveigbt of the packages and thus
socure tho price of butter for un add-
cd -weighit of- sait and wator. In
sonne cases a quantlty of sait has even
been round placed In tho centre of
packages. Wbite no doubt In may
cases tho Yanrner or mnalter ot tbe
butter la 'responsible for (bis added
iveigbt. Lt le possible Cbat Ini sanie
cases country sblppers have also
adop(ed the saine tactlcs, snob ns
ssddlng sait on top of butter and soak-
lng tubs witb brine.

Tbe result of this lri, that receivers
boe have' frequenitly found that thse
net 'weight of lots of butter bas tura-
cd out considenably less than tbe
shIppers' weigh(. On one lot 0f a
feiv tons hanaied by a commission
house.tbere 'sras a abr)nalige of aearly
7)00 Ibe la tbe net weigtoftbe but-
ter, after inaking the usual ailowance
for weigbt of packages. Produco
dealers contend Cbat tbey sbould.not
bo expected to pay butter pnIccs for
sait.* brine: and cl6tb, and (bore le o.
movelint on foot to have the cus-
toma of butter weigb(s cbanged. so 1
Cbat paymcnt wiU only be miade for
net weigbt of butter. It is flot likely,
(bat aay change wili bc mnade this
sicasosi. as the bulle of the traite la
over for thisyear, but It ls IIkely that
next sason a rulo 'anti bo established
to adbere more closely (o actal net 1
welgbts In rnaklng returas to coun- t
try shippers.

Ia thse Pat (bis discnepency in
welghts was not tit z0 diosely by théi

produce bouses as Lt now lte. Busoines
now,. iowever, le donc, on a dloser
osurgin tbon formerly, and any ]ose
In tteights le toit Msore keenly. Ans-
other reuson 1s, tbot the ttuontlty of
butter made bore bas ileced and
(bis year tbore bas been a surplus for
sliPnlcnt Onst. When a dealer bore
s9hiPa a lot of butter to llontreai, for
Instance. tise butter îviil go tbrougb
tbe biande or a public weigber at
Moatreal, and (he actuai net iveight
oaly ivili bo aliowed (o (he lnie
shipper. Deaieri bore. tborofore.
tbink (bat (bey abouit buiy on the
saine basts as (bey are compeiied (o
soit on, and alOiv oniy for tbo actueal
net welgbt. insteod of aliowing a uni.
forni tare according to, (ho aise ef
packages.

'lo avoid misunderstandinls 1ýe_
tween country shippors and produco
and commission dealers bere. country
receivers of butter oaa arrange io
(alto la butter on tbe sanie basis.
Wbea a customer cornes to tbe store
wl(h a package ot butter. thse ton-
tents can bo turned out and weigbed,
and tho actual net weigbt sbould be
rnarked on the package. If tisis cus-
tomi were followed, mnany isunder-
standings bo(weenashippers and re-
ceivers In regard (o wevigbts, would
he prevented. In taklng in butter
froni customor., nierobants sbouid al-
u'ays draw a sasaple wtvlt tise tryer.
and as»' defects. sucb as luck of uni-
formlty In color. etc...could bo point-
ed out to (he sniker. witb a viow tu
encouragiag efforts to Improve, quai-
Ity lit future.

A Wel informed Winnipeg cbeese
buver anys (bat there muet bc In the
iièiinbborbond of .- 000A Duondas of
<'hocco beld yet by fuctories la MutrnI-
toba. w'bich Is a large CuasstIty for
(bis limne of yean. The malte bas been
large Cbis yenr. and witb a furtber
Increase In the output next year, (bore
wlill bo more cheese Trade than 'ai
bo required for (he western miarket.
Ia tact (bore le a liberai supply now
for tbe western mnarket. though sorne
Ontario cbeene 'aas sbIpped tisrough
to, British Columbia carîler- In (ho sea-
son Notwthstanding tbe inerease (n
(he make. buayers bave Purcbased tree-
iy at prices vcry remunorative to, (he
producor. If (ho cboose Industry con-
tinues (o expand. s0 Chat a decided
surplus over western nequirements ts
produced, Lt wll eridentiy rmean (bat
ke.ener discrimination as to quaiity
will bave to bo practiced La buyin;r
the Manitoba produot. Hecretofore ai-
most any(bing offercdl ln a obeese box
bas been taltea. w1th Il( or no dis-
crimination as to, quality, and tho ne-
suit bas bteen (bat tho ciuoality 0f Mlan.1-
toba coee bas flot Improvcd witb In-
crcaffing experience In (he industry; as
it aboutid have donc. Wborc (he buy-
or does nbt discnInsinate os to quality.
(bore ls not (ho saine encouragement
for (ho producer t0 try (o, excel la
turning out hie gonds. Greater dis-
crimination In purchazilng wouid bo a
good (bing for tho Manitoba. obeceo ln-
du str3, as It 'aould put factonymen on
their mnetal and encourage (hema (o
put forth Choeir best efforts In (he
matter of securlng bigh quality. A
lot of xstor chee bas bc-en made this
scason. A Montrent dairy produce
mari 'ao wmn bore necetatly. sdid (bat
thé Mantloba obeeso Induntre 'as la
about (ho rame position (bat (he la-
dustry la Ontario occupied twenty or
mi ycâro ago. The Ontario cheese
ndustry bas- cer(aInly made woadcr-
ul progreils In twenty yeare, axnd
vhat bas bc-en acconipllshcd tbore ea
bc acc:.,rplishcd b,-re. ln qua1ity at
oust, if flot In qua nttty. Quflity, at

any rate, le, the finrit (bing desirablo
la (ho dolry Indus(ry. î,vbtber It bo
olbeese or butter.

BIGII cxp.REýSS IATICS.
In tb2 course or Its Wcokly rounds of

(ho trading communlty in Vinnipeg
Tise Commercial gcneraliy bears a
greut snany thInge Cbat (t wvould not
ho Wise to Me lat (ho wvy of giving
PubicitY to (hem, andl St Je gencrally
only wvben a matter lias becomo com-.
mon exPurience (bat It la mode a euh-
Ject pf remnarks ln these colunen. ror
a coiissderuhio (ime baci t(ho trading
comsnunity of the iveat. hotb la and
Out of t.he clty, lisàve been cosaplain-
Ing la forcîble terme of whbst they are
iuicateal '(o cal! (he extortioZsate rates
heiag chargod for carniage of parcels
by express tu (ho various Parts oet(he
West. Tbo complaint ls mOSt comnoon-
1>' raiseal hy dealors In lolv pnlced lines
Osf goode as (bey finit (bat a amali Par-
cel consItaed to a country point wlti
otten eut up more (han Its value la
express charges. This, of course, 1s
somnethIng that le bour n (oceur la
certain cases wbore (he value of (ho
goode 15 excePtlona'iy 10w, but (t le
clilmed hy (he preseat couaplaInants
Vliat owlng, (o the hlgh rates cbarged
under (he Preserit scbedule Lt occurs
cntlrtely ta, offert, to the exclusion of
a good deai cf (radte (bat sbould hc
fsandit'd througb express cbannels. It
le bard for a person not conversant
with (ho business (o know 'abat If
cptss an express Company to -bandie
the ordinary rua of parcels, ana lit
may ho (bat the prosent scaie of rates
la (bis country la net as»' more Cban
onough tc cover cost of dolng tise
Wo*rc, but tho opinion scems (o bo
pretty generaiiy beld (bat (ho express
People bave 'abat le vuigarly cnilod -la
fat (bing."1 and (hat theyr cculd ý.asIIy
bOP 25 Or more Per cent, off their rates
and atiti make good netuiras on their
lavcstmont. A geacral reduction la
rates W'oUld certailY bave tise effeot
of largeîy lnereaslng the volume or
business baadied ln tbis way and
-culd, Probably resuit In (ho ead la a
net gain (o (he compaay. '(s Lt ls ail,
sorts "of echens have toi, ho resortcd
(o tu get simali consigaments of goods
toi Cbeir destInatjons econoomlcally. A
comon nuethod Ist'o dlvlde (ho gonds
up late, a numaber of ainail parcels so,
(bat (bey oaa ho ehlPPed by posit. To
comapoe for (bis business (ho express
people have made a rate, correspond-
lhg to thse posta rate, 'ablis la very
muais lower in proportion Cban,
thoir regular sobedule, whlch shows
(bat tlsey can If (bey like handie (he
business a gond deal cheapor Cban
(bey are doing at prosent.

COLLECTIONS.
Tise credit coasont la n0w practIcai-

IY over for (bis year in (ho west 13o
far as rotait accounts are concerncd.
-Most country mnercbonts annuaily
notify their customers (bat after (ho
crob ls off terme are oasis, and (bis
Year (ho rufle wIll bo more rlgidly ad-
bered (o Cban even. This loots at tiret
slgb( bîke a bsard proposition, but it
ls absolutely essential Lri (ho case of
Most COUistry merchants If (bey are
teo continue la business. A fanre-
'aho cannot. Day bis store bill &fier
harvest is llk«ely to never bo lIn a pool-
(ion CO PaY Lt unless In vory excep-
tional cases, and (heavenage genoral
merobant caisoot afford (o bave
ZanY sneb aecounte on bis books.
'Witb the closIng of (he Year-s credit
accouais cornes: (ho dtIflcult task of
getting la (he moneY Outstandlag
sad of doing se wcithout isapleosant-
iseSs wlth the rustomor (t (bis can . b
av 1uded.- Th'Ene àre aliwaYs on ovei7

mercbont's books a certain numbor 0f
accounts whlch 'ai camea In etChoir
owa accord wL(lsout duntslag or aay
Oort Of Pressure. A cortitin Pcrcrnt-
ugo efth(ei remnalnlng accounts 'ai
cone In as fi nule atter ono or two
asingsaund (ho othsers bave Io be
rustiid for. These are (heocnes (bat
givo tise merchant anxicus cane and
orten more or lees trouble. The time
Io deat with (hemn le 'ahen (ho msoneY
le nsevisg undl Ir tise storelteeper dace
flot get bis sharo before beavIen obli-
gations are pald the chances are 4n a
yenr Ilke (Isis ho Wlill eventuaily got
nothing at ail.

Sellissg Goods 1)y Lottcry.
The charge sigainst J. Johnson. mon-

chant lanipeg. accused of dispos-
jing 0f goods byr lottery, was argued
Vc'iterday at tise Police court. Mr.
Geo. Pattorson taklag (ho case for
tbe crown. Tbe Point on wbicb (he
dereare urgued their case la Chsef de-
frndant, wbo ruas a banltrupt stock
sgale, rave away Witb oacb t(vo dol-
loris' %orth ef geonds certain coupons
wsvbch entIted (ho recciver ta, frco
articles us.d (bat (boro wae nothlng
amY more uniaivful la (bis thon In
giving trading etampe for gondls. A
test ef skillInl shootlag at a turltey
witb a gus hadt aise (o be moade be-
tare (ho "fre articles." among (hema
it herse andl rig. coufld become tise
iiroPenty of tise suecessful nanltsmssn.
ExamInation was made of Mr. John-
san'e assistant. 'aho deseribed (ho
moetîods cf conduc(lng the sales of
tise bnkrupt stock and in idîstrîbut-
Jag the coupons. with certain -nuni-
bers. The nowsPapers wore utilîzed
to advertIse (bat a prize would ho cf-
fereal for tise purchasor securIng a
certain coupon and cuetomere of (ho
store were tolsi of tise agreement.

Wfr. Pa(terson Olaimed Cbat (ho
mnebod was a gambhing device Cet on-
lice business und If ullowed (o con-
tinue would nscOorsitate other (rades-
mon adapting simllar method. 'ahici
wouild inJure (radts on a business

Mr. E. H. ?,Tfacklin, business; man.-
ageor 0ftho Free Prese, gave evIdenco
la lregardl t0 (ho publication or tho
llamkrupt Stock company's aclvertise-
nient la (ho Eveaiag News Bulletin of
Oct. G. H-e prod'sced (ho massusorlpt
of (he aaivertisement, biado tte t(he
offie for publication.

Arthsur Dulinadge, a lern t ho
trree Prose business offie, teetiflea ln
regard to tse mariner of neceivlng ad-
vet't.iSOents. «2,fr. Johnston. ho sald.
bad brougbt adci"ertisements Into (ho
office.

Edvvard Ilawke. another olelt. 'as
called. lits evideace was much the
saine.

Lwnence Ogden, bodag recaied.
colild not remember n'he(her it vas hoe
or M. Johaston (Colt(ho aciverU.se'-
nient (o Clie Free Press offie. Hoe con-
sidened -the wrlting ot -tho adves'tâso-
nient (o -ho much siralla' (ot Mr. John-
st0is.

This coacluded (ho evidenco and--the
lawyers each brIetly addressed tho
court

MIr. Patterson La bis adriress con'
tonded tbat the doferidmut had clous-W
brokon tho iot(ery ia'a by advertlsfng
his actione of dnawlng. as hadt been
iureeen(ed, (o (ho court. Mr. Patte-
son sald (bat (ho case 'as brought on
more ns a test case.

Mr. Bonanr counsel for thse defend-
ant. coatesded Chat (ho lotte-y baw
had not been brokes. Ro cîaimed Chat
as sbhown In the advertsnent. no
proporty ivrýs given to thoso holding
tise tIckt. but a chance (o shoot at
(urkeYs. and I( deponded upon (ho
slidîl of (ho shooter 'abother ho got
tho prize orn fot. It 'ans sImply Li-
tcnded ns9 an <tdvertising schemoe and.
nat os a mens CO malte money.

lits wormhip sald ho 'aould (alt ho
case Into consldcs-ntIon and Cive bis
opinion a 'aet fron (o-day.

The Information wasq laid by (ho
obief of Police under ( ho cnlminal
code ansd tise (4(0 of tse case ls tise
Qucon. vs. Johnson.

Tise Manitoba MIllinir Company le
e'reotlng a ilour - and fffl store
at Frinklln. The compaay bas also
sbceted Its -elovator and placed noir
sHIO under It.

Mlalg stocks elunipod badly La (ho
.Nontreal market test treek. War
Eogie lost 35 pointe, selllng down (o
100. RepuhîlIc, 'Virtue. Montreal and
London wre amaog the other stocks
aabIcb dclIued.


